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* LOOAL BREVITIES. ;

The ionds 06 nil the newly elected

county officers have been filed imd approved.

The German edition of the Illustrated

supplement of the DEB c n now bo hud at this

offlco. ) _ __
A largo number of Omaha people attend-

ed the "Old Hickory" Mil In Council Mutts

last night.

The funeral of Elder Mosoi F, Shmn
will Itako pl co to day , January 9th at 1-

o'clock p. m. . from hit late residence , corner
of Campbell and Douatur street ; .

1'cter Dnntur , tha small-por patlontlio
was removed to the post homo Wednesday is-

programing finely. But very llttlo doubt in-

ftitortained by the attending physicians , that
JIB will eventually recover.

Mary Gray , the young English girl who
lately arrived in Omaha to moot her alUnnced

Henry Doyle , by appointment , win married

to him at SI. I'htlomcna'B cathedral yeeturday
morning by Father O'Connor.

There will bo a meeting of the Nebraska
association of ongincorx and surveyors next
Tuesday at Lincoln . Omaha will bo repre-

gentod by City Engineer Kosowator , and
Messrs. Tillson and Grovor.

Members of I. OO. JF. lodges in this
city nro Invited to bo present ivt the meeting
< if Council 1'lulls lodge 4U at 1 o'clock this
jiftcrnooD , to attnnd the funeral of llrother-
Dougherty of that lodgo-

.Brownoll

.

hall rc-oponed thin week after
the holiday vacation with a larger attendance
than ever , many now boarding pupils and a
number of new day scholara being received.
There are nearly 100 pupils now at the hall

The county commiasionora hold n special
session yot9rday afternoon , Geor o-

Timinc , the now commissioner , criving his
official bond , took his seat , No business of

Importunes was dona with the exception of

allowing a few bills-

.llobort

.

1'arks was arrested last night at
Instance of Mary Arndt , known to fame

ni"Btarch Mary. " The latter claims that
Robert wa ! wandering around Wednesday
night , and being without a home , was provid-

ed with a room by her. Ho turned Ingra-

tiate , and taking advantage of her absence
utolu $10 from her-

.A

.

meeting of the Independent Order o

Foresters will bo hold in the Frenzor block
room 21 , on Saturday evening , January 10th
for the purpose of installing the nflicers and
formaly opening Court Nebraska No. 138 , as
the charter has arrived. The members wil-

plooflo attend at 7:30 o'clock and bring along
their friends.

The secretary of the Homeopathic State
Medical society , Dr. Caldwcll. formerly of
Nebraska City , has resigned hts relations with
that society upon his leaving this state. The
president of the society , Dr. A. R. Van Sickla-
of Hustings , has appointed In his stead ,

Dr. Geo. H. Parse ! ! , secretary protem , upon
his declining to servo for so short n period
Dr. Hanchctt was duly appointed until a new
sccretrry is elected ,

Yesterday afternoon Judge Anderson
rendered judgment againso the Union Fa-

cifio railroad in |itvor of M. Goldsmith , th
clothing man , for 25. Curtis , shortly before
Inn disappearance , was sued by Goldsmith
and his wages duo from the Union FaciGi

' were garnisheed by a judicial order. Ourlk
however , probably by some species of forgery
succeeded in inducing the company to pay
over the garnisheed money. The company
were thus twlco liable for the amount-

.Wende9"ay
.

a pleasant party of friendi
assembled at the residence of Mr. Ilichard
Wilde , corner of Eighteenth and Jackson
streets. Music had been arranged for and thi-

fost of the visitors were soon , keeping time tc-

ita strains. About 11 o'clock a lunch was
Korved.after which dancing was again indulge1-

in and cbntinued until 1 o'clock , when th
merry party took their departure , convince
that Mr. and Mr?. Wilde know how to enter-
tain their friends in a royal mannir.-

A
.

gentleman entered a small tailor shcv-

on Tenth streat Wednesday morning and
carefully folding up a suit of clothes exhibited
on a counter , tucked the bundle under his
arm and walked out. The proprietor , who
had viewed the man'd deliberate performance ,

awakened to the realization of the fact that ho-

waa being robbed. Hushing from his shop ho
courteously permitted the stranger to depart
and sought a policeman instead. 15y the time
thia quest was successfully finished the bold
snd cool pilprim had vanished ,

The event at the roller rink last night
was the masquerade carnival. Manager
Shields had taken all possible pains to insure
the success of the event , and certainly great
expectations weio fulfilled , in the perfect
success of the masquerade. There were from
hoventy-fivo to ona bundled costumed

' "rollerltes. " Some of the masquerade cos-

tumes
¬

were really elegant , while nearly all
were striking. The tight of tlio gliding re-

Ik
-

prosentatives of the wierd and fantastic , as
lf they swung-around the circle to the inspiring

music of the rink band , was a beautiful one-
.It

.
is hoped that this "now lead" will bo fol-

lowed
¬

with other events of a similar and suc-
cessful

¬

character ,

' 'Clio Giinrity Ball.
Tickets for the charity ball are now

ready and may bo had of thu under-
aaigned.

-

. Persons not personally known
to us must bo vouched ior by some mem-
ber

-

. of the committee of fifty , a Hat of
whoso names may bo had on application :
James Garnoau , Jr. , Garnoaa Cracker
company ; D.V. . Saxo , Opera House

. drug store j J. II. RISK , Merchants' Na-
tlonal

-
bank ; George Pntteraon , Nebraska

Fuel company ; 0 E. Squiros.Barbor Av-
phftlt company ; It. W. Patriot and 0. P.
AVoolworth , Nebraska National bank
building.

Sealed proposals will ba received by
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday , January 10 , for the nao of the
boxen at the opera house on the night of
the Charity* ball. The boxes for sale are
live in number , one on the lower tier ,
two on the second and two on the third ,
Bids must specify which box is desired.
The executive committee reserve IT them-
solve* the rlg&t to reject nny bids ro-
ceivcd.

-

. Successful bidders must pro-
cure

¬

ndiniulou tickets in addition to
price p id for box.

Military
The court umthl trial of Dr. Stephen.

union , whioh has boon in pie rr sj ut the
hoadiiuartora for the pint favr d ya , va
finished yesterday. The board of court
martial hayo not yot.annouhcod their de¬
cision-

.Theio
.

will bo n epochl session of the
local military retiring board Juno 20 , to
consider the nutter of the retirement of
Cipt. Pollock , Fort Jtajtel1 , Chsyonne.

A CAPITAL CITY MYSTERY.-

of

.

James E ,

VF tlicr-lii-l w'a Visit to Onmlia , ml
the Sequel.

Ono of the mysterious stotios which
'uruish a diversion from the humdrum'af.
airs of every-day lifo has just cropped out

In connection with the visit of a Lincoln
ontloman to this city.
The story Is , perforce , disjointed and

must bo told in two sections , the binding
no of which Is still being sought by the
otoctlvcs.
For sorno time prior to the fourteenth

ay of March , 1884 , there lived In the
Ity of Lincoln , Nebraska , a merchant
allor , James E. Elagon. Hagou had boon

married for a number of yours , and his
wife was Intensely devoted to him , and aa
matters appeared , her afTocttona wore re-

iprocated
-

with equal cordiality on his
iart. On the date mentioned , llazon-
nddonly 'disappeared without saying a

word to his family or friends.Vnlthcr
' o had gone no ono know , nor could the

Gouest surmiao formulate a hypothesis
which could eatisfactorlly account for the
disappearance. Mrs. Ilngcn , as Indeed
all ot the relatives of the missing man ,
wore greatly pained at what scorned a
mystery , the solution of which was ono

> f the impossibilities. The matter waa
laced in the hands of detectives , who

worked quietly along on clews of varioua
ands without , however , reaching a satis *

'actory conclusion of their labors. The
inly point with regard to the Hagen din-

ppoaranco
-

which months of anxious
work and watching brought to light , was
that ho had been soon coming
down from Lincoln on a B. & M.
rain , and that ho waa In-

ompany of a traveling man by the name
f Mnlono , representing a Chicago luin-
or

-

firm , with whom , however , ho had
teen soon to part company with upon ar-

iving
-

at the depot in Omaha. There
waa absolutely no reason why Hngon
should have loft his farm , aa his business
was in good condition and his relations oi

very character were of the most pleas-
ant

¬
nature.

Yesterday there arrived in this city Mr.-

Morrison
.

, fathor-ln-law of the missing
man , who , though more than nlno months
have passed away since the strange oc-

currence
¬

, has not given up the hope thai
something may yet bo discovered as to
the whereabouts of the missing man.
This gentleman called npon Coroner
Maul and laid before him the details of
his son-in-law's disappearance-

.It
.

will bo remembered that on Jnno
14 , a floater was found In the Missouri
river. The body waa neatly dressed ,
ivldontly that of a gentleman. His was
vidontlyn figure of probably five foot ten
nchon. The hair of the floater was
.uburn , whllo his monstacuo was of a-

oeullar sandy tint. The body hod evi-

dently
¬

boon in the river some time whan
discovered , and was in advanced stages
if decomposition. At the inquest , hold
;ho next day by Coroner Maul , there
wore found a bunch of three keys , and
silver ring , gold plated.-

Mr.
.

. John Morrison , the fatherin-
aw

-

of the missing man , upon
examining the circumstances connected
with the recovery of the floating body ,
became wideawake to the possibility oi
the identity of James Hagen with the
drowned man. Taking np the bunch ol
keys ho said , pointing to ono of thorn ,

"this Is the key of a child's bank which J

know my son-in-law had in his posses-
alon

-

; this is the key to a drawer in his
store ; and this is the key to an ontsido
stable door. " The keys , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the small ono , suppooed to belong
to the'chllil's toy bank , are of the newly
fashlonod Yale pattern. So far as the
silver gold-plated ring ij concerned , Mr
Morrison Is unable to Identify
it as being the former's
propsrty of his eon-ln-law , but Is con
viuced that his daughter will bo able to
establish the fact , whether or no , it be-

longed to her husband. Mr. Morrison
left for Lincoln last night , having in his
possession the keys and rings , and upon
thii clue must be based the solution o
the mysterious question of identity. 1
the ring shall bo recognized and the koyi
shall bo exactly fitted , then there will no
longer bo any reasonable doubt but tha-
iho body of the mysterious floater 1

that of Jamoa Hagon.
The theory advanced by the detoctlvo-

is that the latter is the correct supposl-
tion ; and that Hagen for some reason
unbeknownst to nil but himself , thnn
himself into the Missouri river, to pu-
n end , by self-destruction , to his lifo.

Map of Nebraska.
Just Issued , in colors , nhowlng cities

towns , railroads and counties. Malice
forlCo. J. M.Wolfe , 120 S. 14th st.
Omaha , Nob. <U5-2w

SEWER OBSTBUOTIONS ,

An KxDlunntlon of the Frequent Stop
p } ;o iti Ono oft lie Main

At frequent intervals during the laa
six or eight months there Ima boon mor-

or leas trouble with the eowor bo twee-

Farnatn and Douglas streets , and laa
week there wore several stoppages. Th
city engineer and inspector , althoug
succeeding in clearing the newer oac
Umo , could not tell juat what the matte
waa. The pipe is larger than that in the
suffer back of the Paxton , and largo
than that back of tLo Millard , either o
which runs moro water than the firs
mentioned. Thia morning the city on-
glnoor'a oflico received notlco from Shiv-
uriok'fl establishment that the water wa
coming up in the basement. The BCWC

Inspector nt once went to work with hi
men and apparatus to find of wlia
the difliculty vraa. The man who wa-
otatloncd at the Trrolfth street man hoi
finally succeeded in getting hold of
bunch of leather ends , thrco inches in dl-

oraoter , forming a eort of wad , which WAS

attached to an Iron rod , half an inch in
diameter and sixteen foot long. The ob-

structlon waa removed , and the sewer I

lion in good working condition.
Suspicion waa aroused that the ob-

otructu.il had found ita way into th
sewer from Wlrth'u restaurant , and thl
proved to bo the fact. Upon iuveatiga-
tion , although at first all knowledge c
the inattar was denied , it wca ascertain
that thia rod was used by saino of th-
euiplojeft of the restaurant six or elgh
months ago to clean out the sewer con
nectiona , and that they dropped it in th
sewer , ant ? concealed the fact all thi
time , although the sewer waa frequent !

stopped in consequence and Wirth ore
threatened to bring suit for damnge-
mains' '; the city cm account of the bnk-
II jw of Biwer water-

.It
.

la now qulto likely that an oxampl
will mo made in this osse , and the par

es punished for obstructing the sewer
nd concealing the fact. The restaurant
lonnectlous have boon ordered to bo put
n good condition , and a thorough ex *

minatlon hna been m do nil nlong the
ewer lineTwhIch is now in good shape ,

nd no moro trouble is anticipated.

THE OOFFIN OLUB. ,

An Important Meeting ot the Oliotil-
aintlioBtftr Chamber.-

At

.

Iho undertaking rcoma of Drexel &

laul the Coflin club assembled yeatorday
morning , .From the countenances of the
momboro proaont it waa qnito evident

hat something of unusual Interest was-

te take place , The chairman of the
lub , Mr. 0. S. Goodrich , waa in hia-

ilaco and his 5x4 form was slightly bowed
with the great weight of responsibility
which rested upon hla massive shoulders

i"ho mooting was duly called to order and
after the opening oxorcinos the members
if the club moved uneasily in their
ihalrs aa if anxiously awaiting the arrival

of some absent member-
.At

.
lait the outer door waa hoard to

awing upon its hinges and each membar
stretched hia neck to BOO who the new-

comer
¬

waa. The manly form of oxCoro-
ner

¬

Maul loomed up In the distance and
a sight of him waa to the members of the
club what a dose of paregoric la to an un-

easy
-

infant , and nil settled back In their
chairs perfectly contented.

The ox-official passed through the long
corridor and knocked for admittance at-

th door of the council chamber. The
unor guard , with a swopping bow , ad-

mlttod him and after saluting the chair-
man

¬

ho took hla seat beside John Dioxol ,
who had his official scalp dangling at hla

bolt.Aa
soon aa Mr. Maul was Boated , King

jioodrloh slowly ( for largo bodies moro
low ) doccndod from his throne and ad-

vanced
¬

to the center of the room , facing
Mr. Maul. In hla hand ho hold a box

of huge dimensions. After clearing hla-

hroat ho spoke aa follows : "Moat
worthy ox-coroner , in behalf of the
Coffin club now assembled , permit mo to-

iresont you with this box. Upon ox
training ita contents you may at first
think that they wore bought in accord-
ance

¬

with the act of congress for improv-
ng

-

the Missouri river, but I bog leave to
inform you that they are not barges , but
slippers , in which to encase your dainty
foot. "

The ox-coroner took the box (for ho is-

n the habit of taking anything offered )

nit ho waa "too full for utterance , " and
lis looks expressed his thanks.

After other business of minor import'-
anco the club adjourned subject to the
call of the president.-

A

.

Cnrd.
OMAHA , Nob. , January 7th , 1885.-

To
.

the Editor of the BEE-

.In
.

reading your evening BEE I am a-

ittlo amused at your account of thia char-

ty
-

, or rather aa aooma to mo "gilt edge'
charity ball , to bo given on the 14th-

.It
.

Booma that the committee want no-

mlsapprohonsion"that no gontloman"'can-
osslbly) bo admitted without a ticket ,

> rlco five dollars , and no lady unless no-

ompanied
-

: by gentleman , at any price.
Yet what you want is money to care for

;ho poor.
There are many of us not able to pay

ivo dollars , yet would like to give what
wo can and come in and enjoy thia aoctal
with the reat , and many ladles who
would glvo a few dollars , yet they
are denied this "gilt edgo" party , but
,hls "gilt edge committoo" are willing
that wo should como up and give , $3$4
and even $4 09 if we could afford it and
yet bo denied the great crowning aocla
wont of tho'season and in the roporl-
ihoy take all the glory. Mr. editor. I.-

ovo my friondu and would like to give
what 1 can afford and como in and enjoy
a social hour and go homo happy and
not see this charity ball a financial
snobbery. , CITIZE-

N.itailroaul

.

Gleanings.-
Lot.

.

. Brown , formerly editor of th
Nebraska City Press , haa been appointei-
travelling agent of the freight depart'
mont of the 0. B. & . Q.

The Union Pacific is having its rollin
Block , both freight and passenger over'
hauled , roclaosified and numbered wltti
reference to capacity. A number of th
freight cars have been provided with th-

Woatlnghouso air brake.
Albert Simons , of the Union Pacific

has returned from a temporary positlo
in the freight department , to hia work i
the general superintendent's oflico.

Present advlcea from the far noithwes
indicate that the recent snow storm i
Oregon , which haa BO hampered trail !

on the Oregon Navigation line , Is ono o
the greatest over known In the history
of the region. The blockade resulting i
rapidly being removed.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed i

the county cloik's office tMonday acd re-

ported for THE BEE by the Amos' rea
estate agency January 7,1885.-

Ulrica
.

W. Brahdberg to O. Victor E-

Bodin , w d , lot 7 in block 8 , Dwlght-
Lyraan's add to city or Omaha , $1 0-

.H.O.Jones
.

and wife to Theodore Van
Alat. w d , lota 1 and 2 , block C , in tow
of Elkhorn , by H. O. Jones. §225.-

D.
.

. L. Thomas and wife to JOB. am-
Geo. . E. Barker , w J , lot 1 , block 7, in-

McCormlck'a add. to city of Omaha
§2000.

Ann E. Loraax to John Swobo , w d
lot 3 , block 3 , in JTanscom'a Place t-

Omaha. . 000.
James E. Ililoy and wife to John E

Simpson , w d , n 30 feet of lot 3 and a IE

feet of lot 2 , block 3, of aub div of Join
I. Radick's and to Omaha , S10CO-

.Abnor
.

French to Wm. Fleming and
John L , McCapuo , q c d , lot 7 , block 88
city of Omaha , 1.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina TobaoC-

O. .

Polluo Points ,

The time and attention of Judg-
Bcnoko was directed yontorday to tb
trial cf the csaa of George Cole , who i

charged with embezzlement from th-
Koyatone Wringer company. Cole wai
adjudged guilty , and aontoncod to link
restitution in the sum of $00 and pay th
coats of prosecution , and ba impiijotio
twenty days in the county jail.
' Frank Dellone , of the liquor firm o
Dillon & Ulloy , visited the police cour-
yesterdny afternoon and olfarod bill fo :
Johnny McClelland , accused of burglary
in the sum of ?1000. The bail wai re
fused.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
ed lauds In Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
ware , or stock of general merchandls
Address J. Ltndorholm , Genoa. Nano
county , ebr. m'lm

"FALSE AND FICKLE. "

The IloinarknDIo tmso In the Hands
ell ti Omaha Dcctcctlvo.

Some days go , there applied to ono of
the members of the Western Detective
Agency , Detective Tnfllold , a young
Frenchman , Henry Voyor , who in asking
the co-operation of the agency , told a
tory , Involving no small element of the
orrmnllc. The cnso has raach'od that
oint where its publication will defeat no-

itsontial ends , and Is herewith fully pro
onted.-

Tbo
.

young man , aomo 23 or 24 years of.-

go , is of French family. Ho had. lived
1th his parents for many years In the

tate of Minnesota near the town of
till water. Ho had associated , during the
arly days of his childhood , and
ndcod , until the years of np-
reaching manhood , with a young girl ,
ita Villard , also of French family.-

To
.

make the story short ho had fallen
deeply in love , but bolng'somnwhat bash-
"al

-

did not prppoto to her as promptly aa-

a faithful awain should havo. Ho wont
out woat , being called thither by the de-

sire
-

to "mako a fortune , " which animates
ho young man of every nationality. Ho-
oturnod to Stlllwatcr , after moro than
hroo years work In the western states ,

in the'stock business , without , however ,

having amassed any considerable sum oi-

money. . Calling upon Nita Villard ho
proposed to her the subject of marriage.
She , however , keenly alive to the broad
and butter phase of the question told him
that aho loved him , but wonld not give
up nor hoatt , until ho had amassed- the
ho sum of at least 2000.

The rest of the story is told briefly-
.Ho

.
catno out west again , tolled and la-

bored
¬

, night and day. In ayear ho again
cturned to hla lady love , with whom ho

had In the meantime boon keeping np-
a tender correspondence , only to find thai
'aho loved another man. " She proved

as falsa and fickle as the old floratlan
adage would have mankind believe. SLo
gave no reason for her conduct , except
hat her affections had centered in another

quarter.-
Voyor

.

Is nearly diatracted over the
matter and laid his case before Detective
TufHold , with the hope of forcing a broach

if promise issue. Of course , however ,
the grounds for such an action are so
light and ill-defined that the caao could

hardly bo aucccsifnlly pushed-
.Yoyer

.
, It is understood , has loft Oma-

ha
¬

frlonds , and will resume hia western
career.

I'ozzoni.-
No

.

narno is better and moro pleasantly
nd widely known than that of Mr. J. A-

.Pozzoni.
.

. For yeara ho has made himsoll-
'amous by the elegant porf umoi and com-
plexion

¬

powder that boars hia name , the
alter having found ita way to the holloa-
of Paris , Germany and London. Every ¬

body admires beauty in ladies. Nothing
will do moro to produce or tmhanco B'

than a use of Mr. Pozzoni's preparation ! .

Coughs , Colds and Sore-Thro"" yiolc
readily to B. H. Douglass & Sons' Cap
aium Cough Dropa. 3

Notice.-
To

.

the members of the Omaha Trade :

Aasombly : The delegates of the assembly
will moot at the police court room on
Thursday evening , January 8. A ful
attendance Is requested to hear the repor-
of the committee last appointed.-

BY
.

ORDER or OHAIIIMAK-

.A

.

DIS GRACEFUL EOW ,

A Gang or Prostitutes Make Nlgli-

Hideous. With Their Bowls.

Wednesday night aloud disturbance wa
hoard In a honso on Tenth atroot , between
Faruara and Douglas streets. Office
Donovan rushed upstairs and found aov-

cral prostitutes ; both black and whlto
engaged in a row. Upon Donovan
entering the room ono of the inmate
blow out the light. The officer grabbe
the first ono ho could lay hia hando upo
and it happened that ho got hold c

Jennie Green , ouo of the moat notoriou
and toughest of the fallen women in th-
city. . She was drunk and ready for
fight and ns nho is about aa largo as th
officer , gave him a pretty good tussle.

Officer Nations was soon on hand an
the two officers dragged the woman t-

jail. . She waa only about half drossoc
and presented a aisgustlng spectacle a-

aho waa taken through the atroots. Sh-
la vulgar a ndfoul mouthed intho oxtromi
and poured out her vile lang ago in lone
tones.

After she had boon lodged in jail th
officers returned and arrested two mor-
inmatoa of thp house , A fourth ono wa
wanted , but aho bolted the door to ho
room , and with ]) a lamp in ono hand one
a revolver in the other defied the officers
They finally left her and took their two
prisoners to jail. Yoatdav Oflico
Donovan aworo out a complaint agains
the refractory female who stood them oi

last night , and wont down with a warran
and arrested hor. ller name ia Magglo
Johnson and aha is a hard ono.

The honso whore the row occurred ia
owned and run by a man named King
and Is the rdaort of the worst class ol

prostitutes In the city. It ia a burning
disgrace to the city and can not b
cleaned out too quick. Councilman Fore
filed a complaint against King ynstorda
charging him with keeping a dleor-
dorly house. The cases will all como n
for trial this morning.A-

RSNOUSE

.

RYlNGTOHSLDDOVm-

EARLEAKINO POWDER ,

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1000. Civehjfu-

lum or miljHur.ctsctti' bo found

toiij M. Delaiomaitie , of Chlcngo ; and
ISoac , Ullumiltiu. la bul-

k.onn&fe
.

57.

1312 131UJP-
STA ISIS fW-02',1 KS

Glorious News I Joyous News !
Monopoly Overthrown ! The People Triumphant !

To the Citizens of Omaha City

and Vicinity , Greeting :

The past has been a very
excitmgweek at the Mis-

fit
¬

Clothing Parlors , This
new enterprise has
Gaped at once into pub-
lic

¬

favor because it de-

served
¬

successin giving
thepublic an opportunit-
y

¬

to purchase Custom-
made Clothing at one
half its real value , we
have conferred a benefit
on the entire communi-
ty

¬

: The bargains wean-
nounce

-

are actual bar-
gains

¬

for they represent
about one-half the real
value of the goods.

Misfits are really the
rich man's dress and the
poor man's price , Come
se examine investigate.
Seeing is beleiving and
a trial will convince you.

a of

1 ;

This powder never Mirle3. A martcl ol purely ,
strength Jforo economical than
the ordinary klnds.nml cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the multlludo of low test , short weight
lumol phjachrto powders. Sold only In cans.-

KOYAt
.

, BAKING I'OWDEH CO. , 10B Wall bt ; N. Y-

.rHE

.

BRUNSWICK , , COL-

,
[SUCCESSORS TO THE J. II. B. & B. CO. )

The moet extensive mannf&ctnren-

IN TUB WOULD.

John Hccketmeor General Agent or Nebraska n-

Woatein Iowa.
50 B. Tenth Street . . OMAHA , HEB-

OTkcUtlou BlUUrd and Pool Tables and materlir-
icos

to nature's supply , eo
little ono inruE

> | Irom alt play
M tiling , and flods com-

Viilctu
-

eatlefacllon In-

isr's milk ,

_ _ Jo not let jo'ir chil-
dren grow up Hc k anil punji when Hldgd'H Fund
can bo obtained at BO ura'l ojtt SoMliy Druirguti
evervtheru , 85 conta and upwardn. WOOLHICH &

CO * rainier , U&fti. , on label.

The JLaryetit Line in
the City. Not

But Cheape titan Any in

the .

,

2407 - - - Cuming &

VICTORY
-FOU THE

131
DOUGLAS STREET

Best in Quality ,

Lowest in Price.
get double value for every

dollar invested. Remember a dol-
lar

¬

saved is two earned-

.We

.

have some very fine Silk and
Satin Li-

nedOVERCOATS
On which the original measuied

price was irom § 60 to 880 ,

which we will sell for
from

$25 to $35 ,

Call &See These Goods
if you are not in need of an over-

coat
¬

ifc will pay you to invest.

TRIUMPH FOR MISFIT

JEvcvellent ones at
worth 2O.

Finer oneaat $ tgtnade
for $2S

Still better one* ut f

Sill; lined for $
to briny $ - 5-

Safin lined for $%
made to briny $5Y> :

MISFIT
Clothing Parlors !

SUITS :

Good Business Suits at § 12. worth

Still Bettor Suits nt 815 worth $3H(
Dross Suits nt S18 worli § 35-
.FiiiPst

.
Suits mmlo nt $25 and''

§30.
PANTS. .

83 for Pants worth 86.
4 for Pants worth 8.
5 for Pnnts worth 10-
G for Pants worth 12.
8 for Pants worth 15.(

All alterations to insure yootlfit dotiefree charge at the

L MISFIT CLOTH PARLORS

UPSTAIRS.-
Ojten

.
every niyht until nine o'eloch: Saturday niyht until o'clock

anJwho'ossmonesa.

BALKE

LENDER COMPANY

Selliny

Store

Ci-

ty.JOBNHUSSIE
-

Buyers

made

B

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraash-

r ONEfHUNDKED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scale3 ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 DouRlas Street. AHA. NEBRASKA

ON ALL

CLA.SIB
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Over Coats formerly $W.<M> now $ 7.SO
. . . . . . . . . . .k * i..j. * .v. ? > <* > i. ift At? '-* tfilfb

And every other article in proportion.
Call and see our price-
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Farnam St.S-

UCCESSOR
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( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .
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